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onformity assessment is any activity to
determine, directly or indirectly, that a
process, product or service meets
applicable technical standards and fulfils relevant
requirements. It may include activities relating to
accreditation, testing, calibration, certification,
registration, inspection, surveillance and auditing
services. The concept of quality infrastructure is,
however, broader and relates to all fields of
standardization, metrology, testing, quality
management and conformity assessment
including accreditation and certification practices.
In Pakistan, there exists a well defined
institutional arrangement for quality
infrastructure, where public sector institutions
provide regulatory controls and services and
direct conformity assessment activities are carried
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out by private sector bodies and agencies. The
challenge is to render both the public and private
sector bodies credible so that their services are
internationally recognized and are globally
acceptable.
This challenge began to be addressed by
launching a Trade Related Technical Assistance
(TRTA) programme funded by the European Union
(EU) aimed at strengthening the trade capacity
building process in Pakistan so as to enable the
country to integrate in the global trading system
and enhance its export performance.
Coordinated efforts to strengthen the capacity
and technical capabilities of conformity
assessment bodies in Pakistan was successfully
initiated during 2004-2007 under TRTA I resulting
in achievement of internationally recognized
accreditation of selected testing laboratories to
ISO/IEC 17025. This task is being further
consolidated under the ongoing TRTA II
programme by enabling the key national
institutions, which provide accreditation and
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traceable measurement services, to achieve
international recognition of their technical
operations and services. The institutional
strengthening of the national standards body –
PSQCA – initiated under the previous TRTA
programme is expected to develop further
capacity in standards setting, product
certification, compliance testing and
dissemination of information on standards and
technical regulations under the currant
programme. In particular, continued assistance
will be provided to give an insight into the
principles of establishing consensus-based
voluntary standards and mandatory technical
regulations in line with internationally accepted
practices.
All these efforts and TRTA support to improve
conformity assessment practices would be
essential for business and regulators as well as for
the export market to have confidence in the
integrity and quality of the services provided by
conformity assessment bodies in Pakistan.
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Message from

Federal Minister for Science and Technology
Pakistan is faced with the challenges of meeting market requirements for export
products of high quality as well as diversifying exports to maximize its foreign
exchange earnings. The agro-based and manufacturing sectors in Pakistan should
address these challenges by applying international best practices and standards in
their operations in line with WTO Agreements relating to technical barriers to
trade (TBT) and sanitary and phytosanitary (SPS) measures.
In this connection, the scientific and technological institutions operating under
the Federal Ministry of Science and Technology are expected to provide to
Pakistan’s industry and exporters the critical services and support essential to
raise productivity and competitiveness. In particular, the quality infrastructure in
Pakistan should be well developed and function properly in order to enhance the
country’s export performance by improving the quality of national production and
rendering credible conformity assessment services of international repute.

Hon. Mir Changez Khan Jamali
Federal Minister for Science and Technology
Government of Pakistan

During the period 2004-2007, the Trade Related Technical Assistance (TRTA I)
Programme, which was graciously funded by the European Union (EU) and
implemented by the United Nations Industrial Development Organization
(UNIDO), assisted in strengthening the capacity of key public sector institutions
engaged in conformity assessment practices such as Pakistan Standards and
Quality Control Authority (PSQCA), Pakistan National Accreditation Council
(PNAC), National Physical and Standards Laboratory (NPSL), Pakistan Council of
Scientific and Industrial Research (PCSIR) and Pakistan Council of Research in
Water Resources (PCRWR). Consequently, the technical capacity and capabilities
of the national standards, accreditation and measurement services of Pakistan
were strengthened and a total of 19 testing laboratories, of which 13 laboratories
operating under the aegis of PCSIR, PCRWR and PSQCA, were assisted by TRTA I to
achieve internationally recognized accreditation to ISO/IEC 17025. A further
group of 30 testing and calibration laboratories are envisaged to achieve similar
accreditation during the TRTA II Programme period 2010-2014.
It is gratifying to note that the successor TRTA II programme, funded also by the
EU, is intended to build on the achievements of TRTA I and, hence, targeted to
complete the capacity development process initiated under the earlier
programme. This will ensure the creation of the enabling environment for
Pakistan to integrate in the international trading system by building adequate
capacity and competence in standardization, accreditation, metrology,
certification and testing activities.
The implementation of TRTA II programme had already advanced satisfactorily
with fruitful results in development of the technical capabilities and competence
of our national institutions. Through this message, I wish to assure that the
Ministry of Science and Technology is fully committed to extend its full
cooperation for the success of TRTA II programme.

The TRTA II Programme is funded by the European Union
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HIGHLIGHTS
A meeting of Trade Counselors of EU member States
in Pakistan comprising representatives from Belgium,
Denmark, Germany, Great Britain, Italy, and Poland
took place on 18 July 2011 at the EU Delegation in
Islamabad, where TRTA II Programme Management
Office (PMO) was invited to discuss the issue of
resumption of export of fisheries product from
Pakistan to EU countries. The meeting was chaired by
Mr. Alexandre Borges Gomes, First Counselor for
Political and Trade at the EU Delegation to Pakistan,
and attended from the TRTA II side by Mr. Zawadu
Felleke, Chief Technical Advisor, Dr. Ali Abbas
Qazilbash, Programme Officer and Dr. Nasim Akhtar,
Sector Expert in Fisheries.
In her opening remarks, Ms. Roshan Ara,
Development Advisor, EU Delegation in Pakistan,

Meeting with Trade Counselors of EU Member States

explained the objectives of the EU-funded TRTA II could resume to the EU countries from Pakistan in
programme and pointed out that the purpose of early 2012.
the meeting was to appraise the participants on the During the interactive discussions relating to
status of TRTA II interventions in fisheries sector provincial jurisdiction and federal limitations with
and the prospects for fisheries export to countries regard to fisheries, it was explained that the
of the EU. This was followed by a presentation given potential of fish production has to be harnessed
by Mr. Zawdu Felleke covering the challenges, TRTA from the 200 nautical mile Exclusive Economic Zone
support provided and the way forward.
(EEZ) bestowed to Pakistan beyond its territorial
The challenges faced by the fisheries sector were waters in open/deep seas. It was noted
explained to include four main critical issues that Government agencies have estimated that by
relating to declining marine fish stocks, supply exploiting fully the fisheries resources in EEZ,
chain quality management, value added products developing aquaculture, arresting post harvest
and development of aquaculture. A losses and by producing value added products, the
detailed account of TRTA support to fisheries export from Pakistan can reach upto
fisheries sector was given by US$1.2 billion annually.
explaining that it was aimed at It was stressed that the population living along the
strengthening the operations of coastal belt of Pakistan was a very vulnerable
Marine Fisheries Department fishermen community and, if the catch position
(MFD), renovating fishing boats and keeps on declining, there will be loss of incomes
auction halls, and improving and livelihood of fishermen with serious
sanitary and hygiene conditions socio-political implications. On a similar note, it
along the supply chain. The way was explained that TRTA II programme was
f o r w a r d w a s d e s c r i b e d a s endeavoring to working with IFAD and Italian Debt
immediate action to prepare a Swap Agreement in developing the coastal area
Dossier by MFD addressing the gaps fisheries programme in Balochistan, where the
and deficiencies raised by earlier engagement and leadership of the EU in that regard
EU/FVO inspection missions for would be desirable. The meeting with the Trade
s u b m i s s i o n to D G SA N CO i n Counselors ended with a note of satisfaction on the
September 2011 so that trail pro g re s s o f T RTA I I p ro g ra m m e a n d i t s
Meeting of Trade Counselors of EU member States in Pakistan
shipment of fisheries products proposed plan of activities in the fisheries sector.
with TRTA II programme team

Presentation to Secretary MoST on TRTA programme
The Government of Pakistan recently appointed a
new Federal Secretary, Mr. Akhlaq Ahmad Tarar,
to head the Ministry of Science and Technology
(MoST) as of 09 July 2011. The new Secretary
requested Mr. Zawdu Felleke, Chief Technical
Advisor of TRTA II programme, to give a brief
presentation on TRTA I and II activities,
particularly those directed towards capacity
development of the institutions operating under
MoST. Hence, on 04 August 2011, Mr. Felleke,
assisted by TRTA II Programme Officers, Dr. Ali
Abbas Qazilbash, Mr. Badar ul Islam and Mr.
Mohammad Owais Khan, gave a detailed
presentation of TRTA I and II programmes to the
Secretary and the relevant senior officials of
MoST. The presentation highlighted the activities
carried out under TRTA programme to strengthen
the standards, metrology, testing and quality
(SMTQ) services of Pakistan and covered the
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following issues:
TRTA I programme (2004-2007)
?
Bridging Support (2007-2009)
?
TRTA II programme (2010-2014)
?
Conformity Assessment Services

Mr. Akhlaq Ahmed Tarar, Secretary Ministry of Science
and Technology (MoST), being briefed by
TRTA II programme team

The Ministry of Commerce is overall coordinator

?
Quality Infrastructure in Pakistan
The presentation was well received by the
Secretary, who appreciated the gracious funding
provided by the European Union (EU)to the TRTA
programme and the efforts of UNIDO, ITC and
WIPO in implementing such a comprehensive
programme. He assured the full support of the
Ministry to ensure the timely delivery of TRTA II
programme activities.
The Secretary also indicated a greater and better
understanding of the linkages between various
SMTQ institutions and instructed his staff to work
closely with the TRTA II programme to realize
proper functioning of the quality infrastructure in
Pakistan in accordance with best international
practices.

The programme is implemented by UNIDO in association with ITC & WIPO
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HIGHLIGHTS
Hardware and Software for PITAD

In order to conduct training and trade related research according to international
standards, it is imperative that an organization possesses to have the necessary tools and
equipment. With this objective in mind, an assessment of the requisite tools and
equipment to be provided to PITAD under the TRTA II programme was undertaken jointly
by PITAD, WTI and ITC. A list of hardware and software essential to build PITAD’s
institutional capacity was agreed upon. It is anticipated that once the equipment is
provided, PITAD would be better placed to conduct trade related training and research.

PC-1 on Good Agricultural Practices (GAP) revised
The Government of Pakistan has earmarked
Rs 550 million for the development and
implementation of Pakistan Good Agricultural
Practices (PAKGAP) standard within the Strategic
Tr a d e P o l i c y F r a m e w o r k 2 0 0 9 - 2 0 1 2 .
Subsequently, a PC-1 document was prepared by
Pakistan Horticulture Development and Export
Company (PHDEC). International Experts of TRTA II
programme reviewed the PAKGAP PC-1 document
and various deficiencies were identified. On the

PAKGAP shall consist of all the major critical
compliance criteria of GlobalGAP. The major
criteria are the most basic production
requirements that every producer must
comply with. The number of minor criteria
to be included in the PAKGAP will depend
on current level of regulatory standards in
the country and will be decided by PSQCA.
The GAP modules will include the following
broad categories:
• Farm monitoring and control of quality
• Food safety and hygiene
• Environmental management
• Workers welfare
• Post harvest handling and treatment
request of Government of Pakistan, TRTA II
programme fielded an International Expert in
Good Agricultural Practice (GAP) to revise the
PAKGAP PC-1 and provide implementation plan
in consultation with all stakeholders. The
International Expert carried out a detailed
economic and cost benefit analysis for the
PAKGAP scheme. A report on qualitative
assessment of selected GAP schemes practiced
in Asia and Pacific region was prepared to
support the PAKGAP scheme in Pakistan. The
revised PAKGAP PC-1 document was submitted to

The TRTA II Programme is funded by the European Union

Certification process then shall be a generic farm-based
verification process taking into consideration the crop
specific requirements during audit.
The second stage, PAKGAP Excel Standards, would
concern the more progressive farmers, who have better
knowledge of correct cultivation practices and the
resources to acquire information (hiring their own farm
extension personnel) to assist them in progressive
development of good farm practices.

the Government of Pakistan for approval. TRTA II
support will be provided to PHDEC for the
implementation of the PAKGAP scheme in Pakistan.
The Pilot Project shall work on five crops, Kinnow,
Mango, Dates, Onions and Potatoes. The
implementation process shall be carried out in The two-tier approach to PAKGAP and PAKGAP Excel has
stages according to the growing and harvesting been proposed to give those small farmers with little
capacity to achieve the high standards a chance to climb
seasons.
the ladder. These small farmers must be given sufficient
A two-prong approach will be adopted in the time to learn, understand and adopt the new farm
development of GAP system for Pakistan. The first management practices, while those farmers and
stage, PAKGAP Standards, aims at achieving the most producers with more capacity in understanding
basic level of GAP requirements. This would target production management and market structures would
small farmers lacking understanding of correct not be hindered in adopting progressive application of
cultivation practices and the knowledge to recognize advanced practices. They could be certified under the
hazards in farming practices. The PAKGAP PAKGAP Excel, which is benchmarked against GlobalGAP.

Mango farmers in Multan showing produce to Mr. Kit Chan,
TRTA II International Expert on GlobalGAP

The Ministry of Commerce is overall coordinator

The first-tier PAKGAP certified
farmers would participate in
the domestic and regional
markets, while those farmers
certified to PAKGAP Excel could
participate in more developed
and high-valued markets.
PAKGAP Excel shall consist of all
the major and minor critical
compliance criteria of
GlobalGAP or its equivalence.
The PAKGAP Scheme owner
shall make application for
benchmark of the PAKGAP
E xc e l S ta n d a rd s a ga i n st
GlobalGAP. Upon approval of
the benchmark exercise, the
PAKGAP Excel Standards will be
used to operate the scheme as
the GlobalGAP equivalence in
the country.
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POLICY INTERVENTIONS
Three weeks training of
Master Trainers from Pakistan at WTI in Bern
The Component 1 of the TRTA II programme
envisages building the capacity of local training and
research institutions on issues related to trade
related training and research. To that end, seven
master trainees were selected from PITAD, LUMS,
IBA and TDAP and their capacity was strengthened
on selected trade related topics through individual
mentoring by the Switzerland based World Trade
Institute (WTI). The TRTA II programme supported
the study tours from 04-22 July 2011.
The training activities were intended to raise the
requisite skill level and understanding of
government officers on trade, regulatory and
negotiation issues. It is imperative that government
officers should be well trained and become
continuously up to date on the pressing trade issues
in order to advice on policy measures and better
interact in trade negotiations.
These national institutes are now better placed to
impart their knowledge to government officers in
the relevant ministries and implementing agencies
as a direct result of strengthening of their training

and research capabilities through training of master
trainees. In addition to improvements of core
training programmes already provided by PITAD,
government officers working in various ministries
will benefit from the provision of ad-hoc trainings
on pressing trade issues by PITAD with assistance
from key research institutes. The master trainees,
who are being trained under the TRTA II
programme, will be engaged in all these
interventions.
The master trainees remained in contact with their
mentors online for about four months, which
resulted in building their capacity on the assigned
trade related subjects. In the second stage, a three
weeks training at WTI Bern was arranged for the
master trainees to afford them with face to face
interactions with their mentors. The objectives of
the training included plugging in the gaps which
remained unaddressed during online training and
to inform the participants about various
pedagogical methods used for trade related
trainings.

Training course on trade policy formulation and
competitiveness analysis held
A three day training course on trade policy
formulation and competitiveness analysis was held
from 26-28 September 2011, at Pakistan Institute of
Trade and Development (PITAD) under the Trade
Related Technical Assistance (TRTA II) programme.
The training course was jointly organized by ITC,
implementing partner of Component 1 of TRTA II
programme, and PITAD with technical assistance
from the Switzerland based World Trade Institute

Mr. Asaf Ghafoor, Director General, PITAD,
inaugurating the training course

(WTI). Resource persons from WTI, Institute of
Business Administration (IBA) and PITAD conducted
the training course. Policy makers and researchers
from various Federal Government Ministries and
Departments participated in the training course.
The training was aimed at strengthening the skills,
knowledge and understanding of the participants
regarding trade policy design and its

The TRTA II Programme is funded by the European Union

competitiveness analysis. The training would equip
participants to design and implement trade
policies, which will cater for the needs of all
stakeholders. A training needs assessment survey
of various government organizations was initially
conducted, where training on trade policy
formulation was found to be of high priority. A
Memorandum of Understanding was facilitated by
ITC between WTI and PITAD for twining
arrangement to build training and research
related capacities of the local training
institutes.
The programme seeks to build the capacity
of local trainers and institutions, in
particular PITAD, to deliver trainings on
trade policy issues. For this purpose,
“Master Trainers” from PITAD, IBA, LUMS
and TDAP were selected to partake in
training and individual mentoring from WTI
on trade policy issues. In turn, these trainers
would be called upon to further disseminate
their knowledge to policy makers working in
various Ministries through specialized
trainings including PITAD’s regular
curriculum. Through such approaches –
which is focused upon building
institutional
capacity and benefiting from the assistance of
internationally renowned experts in the field of
trade policy - the programme would ensure both
sustainability by building local capacity and
excellence in trade policy training of government
officials.

The Ministry of Commerce is overall coordinator

Pakistani Master Trainees with WTI Management

Revision of Punjab Pure Food
Rules 2007
A comprehensive exercise was carried out by a committee of
experts and intellectuals constituted by Health Department,
Government of Punjab to revise the West Pakistan Pure
Food Rules, 1965. The committee finalized and prepared a
consensus document, notified by Health Department, Govt.
of Punjab as “The Punjab Pure Food Rules 2007.” These
Rules were modified with TRTA II technical advice as “The
Punjab Pure Food Rules 2011” and have now been vetted by
the Law Department and are in final stages of approval. The
revised Rules have the following salient features:
• Codex standards for food colors and additives to be
incorporated
• Only specified additives or mixture thereof as per Codex
and EU requirements are allowed to be used in the
preparation of any food
• Maximum limit of additives: Codex list of permitted food
additives along with their limits to be incorporated
• New definition and description of food preservative in
conformity with international standards to be introduced.
• The label of pre-packed food shall bear license number,
which must be renewed every year
• Maximum number/ upper limits of pathogenic microbes,
contaminants and chemical additive in various foods to be
used according to international standards to ensure food
safety
• Appointment of food inspectors: The qualification of
person to be appointed as a Food Inspector was made
more specific. Persons having related professional
education of not less than 16 years will only be eligible.
The proposal to improve the grade of Food Inspector and
to increase the number of Food Inspectors in the province
was also adopted
• Maximum and minimum content of nutrients in various
food products such as standardized milk, flavored milk,
yoghurt, and various nectars to be changed
• Nomenclature of some foods to be changed to make the
name of the products more representative and to avoid
misleading by producers
• New additions were also made such as liquid and
powdered tea whitener, and formula for special medical
purposes
• The standards for infant food was completely revised

The programme is implemented by UNIDO in association with ITC & WIPO
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INSTITUTIONAL CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT
Training for IPO officials on Digitization of IP
Records and International IP Classifications
Four staff members of the Intellectual
Property Organization (IPO) of Pakistan
were trained under the TRTA II
programme, at WIPO Headquarters in
Geneva from 19-23 September 2011 on
all aspects of digitization of Intellectual
Property (IP) records, including the
relevant technical standards, formats,
document management systems,
scanning solutions, indexing, optical
character recognition (OCR), available
WIPO tools and systems and the
specifications of the required IT
infrastructure elements to support
digitization. The training consisted of
presentations and demonstrations by
experts, hands-on practical exercises,
discussions on customized solutions for
IPO and requirements of documents for
the tendering and procurement of local
contractual services for the actual
digitization of IP records at the IPO
Pakistan.
Earlier, training on International IP
Classifications for patents, industrial
designs and trademarks was held from

Training of NPO staff on competitiveness
benchmarking system
The technical staff of National Productivity Organization (NPO - Pakistan) were
trained by the TRTA II International Expert, Mr. Shaun Hannah, on approaches of
conducting benchmarking activities. The training included designing of
questionnaires, use of lean and benchmarking tools, analyzing data and
developing reports. Real time data were provided and the trainees were able to
use the Competitiveness Benchmarking System (CBS) tool to run diagnostics on
the data, produce analytical reports and develop recommendations. Training was
also provided in data collection in the field, where NPO staff accompanied the
TRTA II Programme Officer in Benchmarking during visits made to selected
factories in the fan and cutlery sectors.

12-16 September 2011. The use of these
standard classification systems (IPC for
Patents, Locarno for Industrial Designs,
Nice and Vienna for Trademarks) are
essential for effective search of the
respective IP records and provides a
uniform tool that can be used by the IP
offices and IP community around the
world, independent of language and
systems. The training included
presentations, demonstration of
classification tools, case studies, hands-on
practical exercises, and handling of
exception cases.

On-Site Review of the ICT Infrastructure of IPO-Pakistan
One of the key elements for strengthening of the
Intellectual Property Rights (IPR) regime in Pakistan is
modernization of the IP business and administration
processes of the Intellectual Property Organization of
Pakistan (IPO) to reduce the time for granting IP rights
and improve the quality of search and examination of
IPRs through use of modern technologies, systems,
standards and best practices.
The IPO Headquarters in Islamabad, IP registries in
Karachi and the Regional Office in Lahore need proper
connectivity to derive maximum benefits from
modernization. This connectivity and integration is
more important for the three IPO registries in Karachi,
currently in three different locations in the city, to
consolidate their ICT infrastructure and resources

and to avoid duplication.
This first review, which was conducted by WIPO
consultant recruited under TRTA II programme,
highlighted and recommended the importance of the
development of an ICT strategic plan, integration of
operations, inter-office connectivity, establishment of
a consolidated data center, a core IT team, upgraded
technical skills and use of international IP standards.
These recommendations are to be implemented by
the IPO to support the modernization project. The IPO
management was briefed on all these issues by the
consultant. The next and final part of the ICT
infrastructure review is planned for 2012 and will
focus on information security and disaster recovery
mechanisms to support online services.

Hands-on experiences were provided in engaging
the private sector and collecting productivity
related data by analyzing each process of the
production floor.
In particular, the training included the process of
laying out production maps and calculating run
times and firms Overall Effective Efficiency (OEF).
This was done by collecting real data and
conducting immediate test on the suitability of the
data by running it through pre-programmed
spreadsheets providing initial outputs and quality
checks. In overall, the NPO staff were trained in
skills for engaging the private sector effectively,
and in understanding productivity and firm-level
competitiveness.
The aim was to develop NPO capacity in use of CBS
tool for application in other sectors and processes.
It is expected that NPO will, with support from
TRTA II programme, replicate the process of
analyzing sector competitiveness, in the first
instance, in surgical instruments sector. The TRTA II
programme will continue to hand hold NPO in this
endeavor and provide support and further
training, as required.

Mr. Hameed Ullah Jan Afridi,
Chairman IPO-Pakistan, and
Mr. Inayet Syed, TRTA II
programme Consultant for
Component 3, discussing IPR
intervention activities

The TRTA II Programme is funded by the European Union

Mr. Shaun Hannah, TRTA II International
Expert in Benchmarking, during the training
session for NPO staff

The Ministry of Commerce is overall coordinator
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INSTITUTIONAL CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT
Books on trade policy issues
provided to PITAD
As part of the institutional capacity building of PITAD, an analysis of the library
resources of PITAD was conducted jointly by PITAD, ITC and WTI within the
framework of TRTA II programme. It was found necessary to upgrade PITAD’s
library and provide latest books and journals on issues related to international
trade and trade related research so that the latest resources are readily
available to researchers and trainees at PITAD. About ninety four books and
journals on international trade, WTO issues and negotiations, research
methodologies and related topics were provided to PITAD as a first step in the
series of such collaborations to be continued under TRTA II Programme.

Mr. Asaf Ghafoor, Director General of PITAD, receiving the books from
Mr. Owais Khan, TRTA II Programme Officer in Trade Policy

PNAC Officials participates in
APLAC General Assembly
A two-member delegation of Pakistan
National Accreditation Council (PNAC)
comprising Engr. Najamuddin, Acting
Director General, and Mr. Azhar Iqbal,
Deputy Director, participated in the 17th
APLAC General Assembly and Technical
Meetings held in Makati, Philippines from 1216 September 2011. The two PNAC officials
were sponsored by TRTA II programme as
part of the programme interventions aimed
at capacity building of PNAC and sustainance
of its MRA status with APLAC/ILAC.

APLAC General Assembly session

Training Workshop on “Quality and Technical
Manuals for Testing & Calibration Laboratories”
Testing laboratories have to meet all the management and technical requirements stipulated in
ISO/IEC 17025 International Standard to gain recognition globally through accreditation. This was
explained by Dr. Upali
Samarajeewa, TRTA II
International Expert in
L a b o r a t o r y
Accreditation, at the
Training Workshop on
preparation of “Quality
and Technical Manuals
f o r Te s t i n g a n d
Calibration Laboratories
in Pakistan” conducted
from 20-22 September
2011 in Islamabad.
The three-day workshop
was aimed at providing
Participants of the Training Workshop
the opportunity for the
Quality and Technical Managers of the identified laboratories to interact individually with the
International Expert in finalizing their quality manuals and technical documents in compliance with the
requirements of the International Standard. The participants were drawn from 24 testing laboratories
and 6 metrology laboratories in the country targeted to achieve accreditation to ISO/IEC 17025 under
the TRTA II programme.
The development of Quality and Technical Manuals in line with the requirements of the International
Standard would lay the foundation for generation of reliable results and achievement of accreditation,
a process which will create the enabling environment for exporters from Pakistan.

The TRTA II Programme is funded by the European Union
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The week long meeting activities included
a co m b i n at i o n o f p re s e ntat i o n s ,
discussions on technical issues, and open
forum discussions. The PNAC delegation
participated in General Assembly meeting,
MRA Council meeting, Proficiency Testing
Committee meeting, Technical Committee
meeting, Public Information Committee
meeting and Training Committee meeting.
The PNAC delegation also casted its vote,
during the MRA Council meeting, for the
continuation of MRA signatory
status of four accreditation
bodies. The participation in
these meetings provided
exposure and awareness to
foster PNAC operations to meet
international requirements. The
participants in these meetings
also afforded the opportunity to
build relationships for bilateral
cooperation with the
accreditation bodies.

NPSL Mass Laboratory
assessed for accreditation
The Mass Metrology Laboratory of the National Physical
and Standards Laboratory (NPSL) was upgraded with
TRTA I support during 2004-2007 leading to its
assessment in March 2009 by Norwegian Accreditation
(NA) for accreditation to ISO 17025. Since then, the
non-conformities raised by NA assessors continued to be
addressed by NPSL with TRTA II support, following which
the assessors from the Pakistan National Accreditation
Council (PNAC) carried out re-assessment of the Mass
Metrology Laboratory in October 2011.
It is expected that the NPSL Mass Metrology will achieve
accreditation to ISO/IEC 17025 soon culminating in
availability of traceable measurement and calibration
services in mass metrology in Pakistan.

Mass Metrology Laboratory being assessed by
Norwegian Accreditation

The programme is implemented by UNIDO in association with ITC & WIPO
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SECTORAL SUPPORT
Three research studies on
“Trade in Services” finalized
The Component 1 of the TRTA II programme aims at institutionalization of
public private dialogue (PPD) for the development of coherent and
inclusive trade policies and regulatory reforms. The objective is to bring
the public sector, private sector and civil society representatives on one
table so that they could discuss and consider the real issues and challenges
faced by the trading community and address them through policy reforms.
The programme also provides to commission a number of research studies
to feed into the PPDs on selected trade policy and regulatory issues.
Research based findings and recommendations produced by the research
studies are the starting point for the PPDs to articulate and evaluate
alternative policy options.
The Public Private Dialogue Steering Committee, established under the
TRTA II programme, decided at its first meeting to conduct the first PPD on
Trade in Services. Accordingly, three sectors namely, Transport Services,
Professional Services, and Computer Related Services, were selected for
dialogue and conduct of research studies. Three research consultants
were hired under TRTA II programme to conduct the studies on the three
selected sectors. The research studies will propose specific policy
recommendations which would be presented before the participants of
the PPD for subsequent consideration by Government for policy reforms.
The research studies conducted for the first PPD have been internationally
peer reviewed and shared with local experts to address any gaps that may
be apparent in the study findings.

Feasibility study on KoFHA
to be launched
Korangi Fish harbor (KoFH) located in Korangi, Karachi, was built by the Federal Government
with the assistance of Asian Development Bank loan to cater for the landing needs of Deep
Sea fishing vessels. The harbor remained unattended and, hence, could not be brought into
operation in the last two decades. On the positive note, however, the government allocated
land for construction of state-of-the-art fish processing plants in the vicinity of the harbor,

Korangi Fish Harbour in Karachi

Food inspectors training course development initiated
TRTA II International Expert, Dr. Andrew Mathieson This will further provide an opportunity to look at
(Senior Lecturer UWE, Bristol and Trustee CIEH) visited introducing what is best from UK courses and EHP best
three Universities in Pakistan including University of practices. A key feature of the new course will be
Agriculture-Faisalabad, University of Veterinary and ensuring the development of enhanced Quality
Animal Sciences (UVAS) Lahore and University of Assurance/Quality Control (QA/QC) processes. It is
Karachi to set up a new Food Safety, Animal and Plant with this in view that the TRTA II programme is seeking
Health Authority (FSAPHA) at both national
and provincial levels. As part of the current
phase of the project Dr. Andrew carried out a
detailed gap analysis and capacity
assessment of the existing institutional set
up in Pakistan. These activities are part of
the overall development of strategy, which
also includes setting up of food safety
training framework that would be capable of
providing new high caliber Food Safety
Officers for the proposed new Authority
(FSAPHA).
The key starting point is to utilise the
syllabus available from the UK CIEH
education Unit, which is collaborating in this
Dr. Andrew Mathieson, TRTA II International Expert on Food Safety,
early phase of the project. The course under
with Food Inspectors during his visit to Lahore
formulation will be a Post Graduate Diploma that will
combine animal, plant and human health stressors, UK partner institutions to support these initiatives and
te c h n i ca l re q u i re m e nt o n fo o d p ro c e s s i n g , improvements as well as institutional support in
production, technology and construction along with developing FSAPHA and accreditation of the new
Degrees.
high level HACCP and legal training.

The TRTA II Programme is funded by the European Union

The Ministry of Commerce is overall coordinator

where three processing plants are now fully
operational while the construction of another plant is
almost complete. These processing plants are all
poised towards production of value added products.
The KoFH is managed by Korangi Fish Harbor
Authority (KoFHA). With the imposition of ban on
export of fisheries product (FP) to EU countries due to
SPS and related non-compliance issues at the Karachi
Fish Harbor landing sites, the need to bring the
Korangi Fish Harbor into operation becomes more
urgent and necessary.
The potential of Korangi Fish Harbor can also be exploited
rationally to serve as EU corridor for fisheries exports. To
achieve these goals there is, however, a need to develop a
Business Park at Korangi Fish Harbor as well as to improve
conditions of its landing site and allied-facilities. Following
KoFHA’s request, the TRTA II programme will support the
conduct of studies to determine the technical and
economic feasibility of establishing a Business Park and
upgrading the landing facilities .
The study is aimed at designing a model for Business
Park development and carry out technical, economic
and financial analysis of the proposed model. A
business plan shall also be developed indicating
funding outlay of the model with cash inflow and
outflow analysis. The investment incentives required
to implement to proposed model will constitute part
of the feasibility study . The study will also Identify
improvements required in existing jetties for their
effective utilization including up-gradation of allied
facilities such as auction hall, and ancillary services.

The programme is implemented by UNIDO in association with ITC & WIPO
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SECTORAL SUPPORT
Development and dissemination Codes of Practices
(COPs) in Kinnow and Mango sectors
The large horticulture farms in Pakistan have the
capacity to employ proper cultivation techniques,

quality and reduce losses. National institutions
such as Citrus Research Institute (CRI) Sargodha,
Mango Research Station (MRS) Multan
and University of Agriculture Faisalabad
(UAF) which posses expertise for the
development of COPs were identified to
participate in the process of
development and dissemination of COPs
for kinnow and mango sectors. These
three institutes have now been
subcontracted under TRTA II programme
to carry out the work on COPs based on
positive assessment of their capabilities
by TRTA II International Expert and
subsequent evaluation of their technical

Washing and packing of Kinnow produce

however, they lack knowledge and skills in
engaging best and sustainable practices to
become competitive in international markets.
The small horticulture producers also lag behind
due to low input capacity, poor cultivation
techniques and lack of exposure to market
demands, all resulting in low yields, poor quality
and depressed farm gate prices. These farmers
have no access to technical guidance, and are not
knowledgeable of standards to benchmark their
production level and processes.
The development of Codes of Practices (COPs),
along the critical points of supply chain, was
identified as one of the major activity of the
TRTA II programme to provide comprehensive
guidelines to farmers, processors, exporters and
other stakeholders involved with the aim to
increase production, maximize profit, improve

The illustrated Codes of Practices (COPs)
include explanations of tree management,
soil management and pest and disease
control. These COPs provide farmers the tools
and knowledge required during the
production process by:
• Providing the kinnow and mango
farmers a standard procedure of
effective cultivation production and post
harvest treatment of produce in order to
achieve the quality standards that is
expected by the market.
• Improving farm productivity with higher
yield on trees and better prices from the
market.
• Ensuring production of kinnow and
mango with assurances of safety and
hygiene acceptable by the market and
the consumer.
and financial proposals.
The COPs will be tested through pilot
implementation at selected farms and
processing units, and finalized. Based on
these results and the Global Good
Agricultural Practices (GlobalGAP), Hazard
Analysis Critical Control Point (HACCP) and
other best international practices, the
developed COPs will be published and
disseminated for wider application at farm
level and along the supply chains.

Kinnow orchards in Sargodha

The TRTA II Programme is funded by the European Union

The Ministry of Commerce is overall coordinator

NPO leading in application
of benchmarking system
Over the last quarter improving productivity of key
manufacturing sectors remained a key area supported
under the TRTA II programme. After extensive data
collection in the fan and cutlery sectors in April and May
2011, the survey results were analysed using the
Competitiveness Benchmarking system (CBS) tool,
which has also been developed for the National
Productivity Organization (NPO) Pakistan under the
TRTA II programme. The results were then shared with
NPO and the industry representatives. Using the
benchmarking data and the firm level productivity
analysis done, TRTA II programme developed a set of
recommendations that will be implemented over the
next two years to improve productivity and
competitiveness in cutlery and fan sectors. The set of
interventions were also shared and discussed with NPO
and the representative enterprises in the respective
sectors.
A comprehensive training was provided to NPO,
following which the system of analysis and the CBS tool
was launched at NPO in July 2011.

Based on the positive results of the benchmarking
activity and the traction it got from private sector and
the policy makers, NPO is expected to launch the
benchmarking activity in the surgical instruments
sector in November 2011.
The purpose of the TRTA II intervention was to build
sufficient capacity at NPO so that they are able to
conduct sector benchmarking for all productive sectors
of Pakistan.
The roll out of benchmarking in the Surgical Industry is
an important example where NPO is taking the lead and
the TRTA II Programme is providing the hand holding
support.

The programme is implemented by UNIDO in association with ITC & WIPO
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STAKEHOLDERS’ FORUM

Mr. Anjum Bashir
Director General
Pakistan National
Accreditation Council
(PNAC)

As Director General, Pakistan National Accreditation
Council (PNAC), I am glad to note that Pakistan
National Accreditation Council was established in
1998, as an apex accreditation body, under Ministry of
Science and Technology. Its establishment came into
existence as a result of Pakistan signing WTO essential
agreements like Technical Barriers to Trade (TBT) and
Sanitary and Phytosanitary measures (SPS), as trade
liberalization demanded harmonization of standards
for goods and services.
Pakistan National Accreditation Council is responsible
to accredit Conformity Assessment Bodies (CABs) that

Mr. Shaheen Raja
Director General
National Physical and
Standards Laboratories
(NPSL)

With the emergence of WTO, the world markets
have become quality conscious and barriers to
trade are shrinking. In the preview of quality
infrastructure, there are four key players -- i.e.
metrology, standards, testing and quality (MSTQ).
The status of any economy is valued and measured
by the strength of MSTQ infrastructure operating
in that economy. Metrology which is the science of
measurement, has approved to be an essential
factor and requirement for proper functioning of
the economy.
After signing the treaty and becoming member of
the Meter Convention, Pakistan switched over to
metric system in early Seventies and established
NPSL in 1974 to support the industrial, academics
institutions, R&D and other sectors of national
economy. NPSL, being the apex body and the
National Metrology Institute (NMI), has been
given the mandate to acquire, realize, establish
and maintain the SI standards of measurements

The TRTA II Programme is funded by the European Union

includes Testing and Calibration Labs, Certification
Bodies, Medical Labs and Inspection Bodies. PNAC is
also conducting courses/trainings on the awareness
to obtain accreditation. PNAC has so far accredited 49
Testing and Calibration Labs, 3 Certification Bodies
and 2 Inspection Bodies and a number of applications
are under process.
PNAC has acquired membership of International
Bodies like International Accreditation Forum (IAF),
International Lab Accreditation Cooperation (ILAC),
Asia Pacific Lab Accreditation Cooperation (APLAC)
and Pacific Accreditation Cooperation (PAC). The
Council has also achieved the distinction of Mutual
Recognition Arraignments (MRA) status. This status
provides for international recognition and acceptance
of an organization accredited by PNAC by all member
countries. Hence, test results issued by Pakistan
laboratories accredited by PNAC would be acceptable
globally.
The above achievements were only possible with the
active assistance of the European Union (EU) funded
TRTA II programme, implemented by UNIDO, aimed
at capacity building of nascent accreditation body of

Pakistan. PNAC is looking forward to continued
support under TRTA II programme for future activities
such as Halal Food Accreditation, Personnel
Certification and Products Certification. PNAC also
aims to obtain Multilateral Arrangements (MLA) with
PAC/IAF.
I am confident, with the support of Ministry of Science
and Technology, I along with my team will succeed in
strengthening the operations of PNAC.

and disseminate them through extension of testing
and calibration services. The key beneficiary
sectors of NPSL services include testing and
calibration laboratories industry, trade &
commerce, health, WTO infrastructure, academic
institutions, R&D organizations., legal metrology
departments, SMEs, business entrepreneurs,
consumers etc.
With growing awareness, the demand for credible
testing and calibration services has arisen rapidly
during the recent past. NPSL has established its
credibility by obtaining the membership of BIPM
(International Bureau of Weights & Measures) &
APMP (Asia Pacific Metrology Programme) and
participation in Inter-Laboratory Comparisons
(ILC) and Proficiency Testing (PT) programmes
offered by various Metrology Institutes and
organizations. Recently, NPSL achieved signature
of the long awaited CIPM MRA (International
Committee of Weights & Measures Mutual
Recognition Arrangement).
The participation in the CIPM MRA enables
international credibility and acceptance of the
measurements which the NMI disseminates. It also
provides international recognition of the
measurements made by accredited calibration
laboratories provided that these laboratories can
demonstrate valid traceability of their
measurements to a participating NMI.

The Trade Related Technical Assistance (TRTA)
programme which is funded by European Union
(EU) and implemented by UNIDO, has supported
the metrology activities of NPSL since 2004. In its
first phase, the provision of E1 class set of masses, a
very precise Mass comparator (Balance) and the
installation of Environment Conditioning System
(ECS) in the refurbished six metrology labs have
improved the competence and credibility of NPSL
operations.
I am pleased to note that, under the TRTA II
programme, six laboratories of NPSL will be
prepared for internationally recognized
accreditation to ISO 17025 before 2014.

The Ministry of Commerce is overall coordinator

These PNAC achievements
were only possible with the
active assistance of the
European Union (EU) funded
T R TA I I p r o g r a m m e ,
implemented by UNIDO, aimed
at capacity building of nascent
accreditation body of Pakistan

This very timely and gracious
support from the European
Union under the second phase
of TRTA programme will not
only generate and expand the
metrological activities in the
country and the region but will
also support and pave the way
for Pakistan’s desire of having
access to the European and
other developed markets.

The programme is implemented by UNIDO in association with ITC & WIPO
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LINKS AND RESOURCES
International Forum in Laboratory Accreditation

Industrial Benchmarking for Competitive Advantage

Accreditation is the independent evaluation of conformity assessment bodies
against recognised standards to carry out specific activities to ensure their
impartiality and competence. ILAC - the International Laboratory Accreditation
Cooperation - is an international cooperation of laboratory and inspection
accreditation bodies formed more than 30 years ago to help remove technical
barriers to trade. For more details visit:
http://www.ilac.org/publicationsandresources.html

This paper deals with several different aspects of the concept of benchmarking in
order to give the audience a basic understanding of what benchmarking is, how it is
done, and what it can give in terms of improvement results. Furthermore, ethical
and legal aspects linked to benchmarking and the benchmarking wheel, a
benchmarking process model explaining the phases and steps. For details visit:
http://www.prestasjonsledelse.net/publikasjoner/Industrial%20Benchmarking%2
0for%20Competitive%20Advantage.pdf

FAO Technical Guidelines for Responsible Fisheries
Aquaculture Development - 5

International Trade Forum Issue 4/2010
Global Value Chains

Aquaculture is one of the fastest growing food production systems in the world, with
the bulk of its output currently being produced within developing countries, and
with expectations for aquaculture to continue its contributions to food security and
poverty alleviation. The vast majority of aquaculture practices around the world
have been pursued with significant nutritional and social benefits, and generally
with little or no environmental costs. For details:
http://www.fao.org/DOCREP/003/W4493E/W4493E00.HTM

The International Trade Forum is the magazine of the International Trade Centre
(ITC). It focuses on trade promotion and export development, as part of ITC’s
technical cooperation programme with developing countries and economies in
transition. In the current issue of International Trade Forum, we investigate the
challenges and opportunities for TSIs and the businesses they support as they
integrate these supply chains. For details: http://www.tradeforum.org/

Building Trust: The Conformity Assessment Toolbox
by UNIDO & ISO

Blueprint for intellectual property rights

Businessmen, consumers and public officials have certain expectations about the
quality, safety, reliability, interoperability, efficiency, effectiveness and
environmental sustainability of products and services. Conformity assessment
provides the means for testing the compliance of such products and services with
these expectations, in accordance with relevant standards, regulations and other
specifications. It helps to ensure that products and services deliver on their
promises. In other words, conformity assessment builds trust. For details:
http://www.unido.org/fileadmin/user_media/Publications/Pub_free/building_tr
ust_FINAL.pdf

Coordinated EU approach would better protect intellectual property rights and fight
piracy and counterfeiting.
Piracy and counterfeiting pose a threat to the EU's economy by undercutting the
price of authentic products and making it harder for honest producers to stay in
business. Consumers are also at risk as fake products often flout health and safety
standards. The Commission will make specific proposals before 2014. EU countries
seized around 118 million fake articles in 2009, of which 18% posed a danger to
public health. For details: http://ec.europa.eu/news/business/110524_en.htm

Good Agricultural Practices (GAP) on horticultural production
for extension staff in Tanzania: Training manual by FAO

Accreditation Standards in United Kingdom

This Manual aims to help create an awareness of the different aspects to be
considered when implementing GAP. It is addressed to extension agents, the private
sector and junior policy makers engaged in improving agricultural practices and
ensuring food safety. Emphasis is placed on applying GAP and GMP throughout the
food chain. A recent FAO assessment of the food safety and quality control system in
Tanzania concluded that the system does not provide the level of consumer’s
protection necessary to ensure food safety for Tanzanians as well as concerning the
competitive export market. For details:
http://www.fao.org/docrep/013/i1645e/i1645e00.pdf

This page is about developments in the British, European and international
standards that organisations accredited by UKAS have to meet. Please review more
information about UKAS accredited certification bodies, and information about
organisations registered to ISO 9000 and ISO 14000 at:
( h t t p : / / w w w. u k a s . c o m / t e c h n i c a l - i n f o r m a t i o n / a c c r e d i t a t i o n standards/accreditation-standards.asp

Key Trade-related Statistics
INDICATOR

VALUE

INDICATOR

Large Scale Manufacturing Growth (July 2010 - June 2011)

1.0%

Imports (Projected for FY 2011 - 2012)

Export Growth (July 2010 - April 2011)

28.1%

Net Foreign Investment (July 2010 - Jan 2011)

Import Growth (July 2010 - April 2011)

14.7%

Trade Deficit as % of GDP (July 2010 - April 2011)

Exports (Projected for FY 2011 - 2012)

$20.5 billion

The TRTA II Programme is funded by the European Union

Consumer Price Index (12 Months upto April 2011)

The Ministry of Commerce is overall coordinator

VALUE
$28.8 billion
$1.2 billion
5.8%
13.0%

The programme is implemented by UNIDO in association with ITC & WIPO
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PRESS COVERAGE
ANNOUNCEMENTS
§
Analytical Paper on Utility Models produced
§
Updated Study on Collective Management

Organization (CMO) updated
§
Professional Services and GATS: Pakistan

Research study prepared
Sep

tem

ber
2

7, 2

§
The Challenges in Enhancing Pakistan’s Export

011

Potential in Transport Services
Research study prepared
§
Computer and Related Services under

GATS – Case Study of Pakistan prepared
Press archives can be accessed from TRTA II website: http://trtapakistan.org/news/

UPCOMING EVENTS
October 2011

November 2011

Training on Geographical Indications (GIs)
Patents: Procedures Review and Examination Training

Training of Enforcement Agencies (Police, FIA, Customs)

27 October 2011

International Productivity Conference “Competitiveness through
Productivity”

17-18 November 2011

First Public Private Dialogue (PPD) on Trade in Services

27 October 2011

November / December 2011

Round Table Meeting for the Horticulture (Kinnow & Mango)

Trademarks: Procedures Review and Examination Training

02 November 2011

12 December 2011

TBT/National Coordination Committee Meeting for National Enquiry
Point at PSQCA

2nd Public Private Dialogue (PPD) on Regional Trade

December 2011

14-15 November 2011
Training Course on Trade Negotiations Process and Techniques

Training on setting up a test installation of the upgraded IP automation
system

CONTACT ADDRESSES
Ms. Roshan Ara

Mr. Zawdu Felleke

Mr. Steffen Kaeser

Mr. Rajesh Aggarwal

Mr. Mansur Raza

Development Advisor
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Union to Pakistan
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Islamabad
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Chief Technical Officer
EU/UNIDO Trade Related
Technical Assistance
(TRTA II) Programme
Project Management Office
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Project Manager of TRTA II
Pakistan
United Nations Industrial
Development Organization (UNIDO)
Vienna International Center
P.O. Box 300, A-1400
Vienna, Austria
Tel: 00-43-1-26026-3826
Email: S.Kaeser@unido.org

Chief
Business and Trade Policy
International Trade Center (ITC)
Palais des Nations
1211 Geneva 10
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Tel: 00-41-22-730 0306
Fax: 00-41-22-7300576
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World Intellectual Property
Organization (WIPO)
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